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SPECIAL TOWN MEETIHG 

I a i 8 M J I f l i r i ! » r & e i t | ^ ^ M i _ 
flappeiiiOE Aroanil log, August ZB 

Tbe foltowing petition, aigsed by 
tan Antria eltizemr. IIM* been pre* 
•ented to tbe Selectmen. 

. Antriai, M. EL, loly 27, 1922 
Tfr the Seleetmen of Antrim: 

We, the nnderalgned, T^yreeenting 
the Antrim Boud of Trade, lieieby 
reepeetfolly petition yds to call a ape* 
-tial town meeting, aame to be beld aa 
•oon u poaaible. 

Tbe porpoae of tbe town nieeting ia 
to aee U the town will vote to exempt 
from taxation for « period of five 
yeara. any new machinery and equip* 
ment that may be inatalled on the 
Loyeren'a Hilla property in the town 
of Antrini, for the manfifactare of i 
clotfaea«plna. 

In conipliance with the foregoing 
petition a Special Town Meeting; baa 
l>een < calledi for . Monday evening, 
Aug. 28, at 8-o'clock, to aet on thia 
article. 

A FEW THDEUTS 

•EST ft VAUTT GOODS 
MfaichOT 23^ 

6l«l>«nt. ttvaA 82 iachw V^ 
Cloth, 32 isdMs, W 

' 

9«ti 

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERÎ S 
2acto35e 

NONE 
HIGHER 

K y 

m i 

SUrt insi CUUtt O^it 1132 
M o a n 30* 

: - ' • . ; ' • • • • 

Uleit de^gaaand celiMtr ptacdeatfe i(i««s «(jrocr ooBanwd ia Ae 

SUMMER FAS-i lON BOOK 

FUie Kew Uae of Mea s Pants, Good Vtdoe Low Pricei 

Od(i Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM. New Hamp. 

AND 

GEO. We HUNT, Antriin, N. H. 

WiU be ia Dn G. R. Salisbury ,^^ „ 
9itElmSi.,MuKhc>Mr, K.H: A H T B I M , N . H . , 

l ^ p m r r w ^ w Q r p Moadajr and Taesdajr 
M l l i i N l A O l Qf Each Week. 

^Vt0t0^^ta^ym^v^^yi^ 

KND BE SECURE 

J ' 

Of ae<Bepting .penonal Meant 
npoa a bond, whea ioorporate se. 
enrity is yaatly raperiorf Th 
'pdrsoDkl «ecarity may. be finar 
cially strong jto-day and insolven-
to-mortbw; bt he majr die, an^ 

,; his estate.be immediately distrib 
j i atod. In any eyent, reeoyiwyii 

dilatary and nneertein. ; 

teftaJmneot 
The ladiea aid •oelety of the Metii-

edirt Epieeqpel chardi heM tiM^ aa-
aont fair and entertsinmeat at the. 
towa ball on Wednesdny last, aater> 
aoon aat erening. The aale was well 
attended In the aftemoon and the aev* 
eral tables w«ce well patronised: ia 
the evening the andience comfortably 
filled the hall. 

At 'the fancy worit table 'there was 
tfie beat aaaortment of hand work on 
niee linen, ae well as other articles, 
tiiat theie ladiea ever had the plea* 
•lire to exhibit and aeli to the public 
who patronize tbeae aalea. Nothing 
bat the beat of needleworlc ia ahown 
here and it ia seldom' a difficolt tasic 
to aell the gooda. Tlie apron table, 
food table and the tables where home 
made eandy,. vegetables, iee cream, 
aad all the usual things exhibited at 
auch sales, were well laden and r«> 
ceived a'Veady sale. 

Ia the evenfaig an eatertai^ent 
was given, the principal feature bf 
whieh was the showing of pictures in 
the family album. The pietarea were 
all in costume of earlier days and 
were well made np, and the whole 
thing .waa very intereating and amna-
ing. The mnsical part of the pro* 
gram was furnished by Uletit from 
Antrim and Hillsboro and consisted of 
vocal and violin aolos with piano ac* 
comp«iiment. 

As a resnlt of the sale and enter* 
tainment the ladies will add nearly 
$175 to their treaaniy. 

The Amerleaa Sarstt Oeipsay' of 
Newlork,eapitanMdat tMOO^lOM 
ietlie stroogsst Sareqr Osiqmv fa 

•esistSaos, aad tbs oely oaa waos* 
sote beslaess is to fat8!sh*8aisi) 

.Btnds* Apply to . 

lates Drop on Foreign Mail 

Tlie littie two-cent postage stamp, 
representing in serviee probably the 
biggest valne obtainable for the 
money, has.extmded its field of ase* 
folnesa. It now will carry none* 
ounce letter to any postoffice in half 
a hundred foreign countries in addi
tion to any one of the more than 60*, 
000 postoffices in the United iStates, 
the mahy more in Canada. Cuba and 
Mexico, and of course to any of the 
postoffices in American possessions 
overseas. The extension of tbe two* 
cent rate to so many foreign lands is 
saving Americana, particularly busi
ness men. thousands of dollars annual* 
iy in foreign postajge, assisting in ex
tending American foreign trade, and, 
Government officials belveve, ia tend
ing to cultivate more friendly rela
tions with foreign peoples. 

The two-cent rate^was put into ef
fect near tiie close of laat year to Ar
gentina, Brazil. Coata Rica, Ecuador. 
Jamaica and Martinique. On Mareh 
1 thfs year Bermuda and Haiti were 
added to the list of foreign, countries. 
Many Americana, it is believed, still 
use a fivo'cent stamp in sending let
tera to a number of the foreign conn-
tries where the two-cent rate prevails. 
. The countries now include:. 

Alsska^ Angnilla. Antigua, Argen
tina, Bahama Islands. Barbuda, Bar
bados,-Bermuda, Bolivia,' Bon Ayre, 
Brazil, British Goiaiia. -British Hon
duras, Britisii Virgin Islands, Canada. 
Canal Zone. Columbia, Costa Rica.-
Caba, Curacao, Dominica, Dominieitn 
Republic. Dutch West Indies, Ecua-. 
dor. England, Grenada, Thie.Qrena-
dinee, Guam,' Haiti, Hawaii, Hondn. 
ra*; Ireland, Jamaica, Leeward Is
lands, MartlnfciiM^ Mexico^.'Uoateer* 
rat, Mevis. Mewtoaadtaad, Nieaiacii, 
Mew Z^iilad; FSuiama, Peca, F^ilip^ 
pines,'. PMo Rico, RedcMa, St. Kitte, 
^ t a n ^ i , China; St. Viac«it,. St. 
Loeia,' Scotland, T<Asgo, tatailia. 
SaflMa, Triaidiid, Viigta Islaade )of 
UBlts48t«tni Westeca Saaea, Wind 
wasd -Msiids. 

toolOBa Held Day 

The simual Field Ihiy. of Hilleboro 
Ceon^ Pomona ' iSni^ ,will be held 
Aogost ^. at Ode Parit Fiir Groanda, 
GraenMd, N., fi:, mt 1Q.S0 a. m. 
Andrew-L. f'elkerV. Cooiaiieeioow. of 
Agrieaitaie, .pill bs there to give an 
addrsss. -John A. BaOHaond, Lietor*; 
er ef Mew Bsaaipshin Stats GrmiffSk-
is expeetsd to be pcsfMat. His.'Mny 
W. Heath,. Past PwMttS.bf ths Stiite 
QnagS, will cî va readinga. Other 
•paakeis «rill help naks opa Has pve-
ttaatt Sports and isasss will bs ia 
ocdsr aad «large attsndynca' is looked 
ns . - Bvstybo4y. eoew. 

. • • • ' - . - . : . ' • ' . • . » • • ' • 

Francestown Plans 150th Cele
bration 

Gov. Albert O. Brown will be the 
guest of honor at the 150th anniver
sary ot the settling of the town of 
Francestown Wednesday, August 16: 
The citizens of the town, which boasts 
of'being the birthplace of Uvi Wood
bury, have prepared an elaborate pro
gram for their seaqui-centennial. 

On the moming of Aug. 16 there 
will be fraternal aiid social gather-
inga, and at noon a Inneheon will be 
served. The literary exerciaes, toasts 
and responses will be held in the old 
church at 1 o'clo^. Dr. John Pren
tice Band, of Worceater, Maas., will 
preside. Speakers will include Gov
ernor Brown; James T. Woodbury, of 
Francestown; Dr. Edward M. Kinga-
buiyof New fiaven. Conn,; Mrs. El. 
Ien Emerson Carey, a returned mis* 
•ionaiy from Japan; Clarence B. Roote 
of Nwthampton, Mass.; and Dr. H. 
S. Cowell of Cushing Academy, Ash* 
bumham, Maaa. 

In the latter part of the afternoon 
tbere will be a pageant depicting 
many important events in the history 
Of Francestown. At hight the Lotus 
Male Quartet of Boston will glvea 
concert in the town hall, tobe follow
ed by dancing. 

Every native and fonner resident 
of Franceatown* ia expected . to be 
present at the birthday celebration, 
and ample accommodations have been 
made to handle a large crowd. Edwin 
H. Farnum is chairman of the local 
eommlttee and Miss Annie S. Clark is 
secretary. 

Union Picnic 

There will be a union picnic of the 
Presbyterian. Methodist, Congrega. 
tional and North Braneh Snnday 
Schools on Saturday of this week, at 
Lake George, Benningtoh. -It is the 
desire of the combined committees to 
iiave all connected with theae schools 
attend this picnic and enter into-the 
festivities of the day and make >t an 
occasion long to be remembered. Free 
transportation by aiito will be fur
nished., from the Presbyterian ibhurch, 
from 9 to 11 o'clock. This will be a 
baaket picnic, but refreahing' drinka 
Ilrill be. served freely. Ice cream'will 
beoBsale. ,"' 

Sports* of all kinds, bathing and 
boating will bo famiabed, and a field 
bss hesB 'desrsd for basS.ball.V M 
(rreryjthfaig .is favornble I w a good 
i t i m e . •.'•••"•. 

Ex-Governor Charlee M. Floyd, of 
Hancbester, has been appointed by 
Govermw Brown etate fuel adminia-
tmtor. The Qneen city la receiving 
attention when new appointees are 
needed. 

A 
"Mo more war" read a few signs 

posted along the roadside to Gregg 
Lake from Clinton Village. This 
sounds good and it is h(̂ >ed will come 
trae. Bowever, soma fail to realize 
how such a thing.can be so lonĝ  as 
hnman nature exists. Yet it is pos> 
sible, and let everyone wbo has a sin* 
gle word to. say regarding the matter 
say it with this thought in mind. ° 

• • ^ ^ • : -

Tiie month of August is with ua 
and already some ' of .the summer 
gueats have closed their vacations and 
returned to their city^ homes and em
ployment. To thoae who can remain 
throngh this month and into Septem
ber and October, will come the great 
satisfaction' of being in a town of 
homes, where all are pleased to en* 
tertain city cousins, in a latitude of 
mountain air, where the purity ofi 
same is a little better than the best 
we know anything about. Here is a 
delightful place tO rest, an. enjoyable 
place to spend vacation, and the place 
to whichi everybody desires to come 
the second time—and keep on coming. 

One evening last week the. Report*, 
er man chanced to aee Hon. A. W. 
Noone, of Peterboro, drive up to the 
Antrim Pharmacy in hia comfortable 
roadster, and while the ciianffeurwent 
into the Pharmacy we took tiie oppor* 
tunity to chat a bit with the candi
date for Governor on the Democratic 
ticket. ^Re waa re^y to talk and be
ing given tbe chance, made the most 
of it. He agreed with us that we 
are the greatest and best nation on 
the face of the earth, and while onr 
ideaa of the way's and meana .of keep
ing it such may differ a bit, we have 
every reason to believe him honest in 
his. thoughts ahd expreasions. No 
loyal American i; far wrong when he 
ia ever looking after the interests of 
the nation and her people. 

A 
Dover, July 25 r-rln a public inter; 

view, Arthur G. Whittemore, Repub* 
lican candidate for goveraor, declared 
here today that he stands squarely on 
a platform to reduce the taxes of the 
state. 

" To reduce taxes, we must reduce 
expenditures," declared Mr. Whittê ; 
more. "Of course those state enter
prise that are. essential must be sup. 
ported, and we must get a dollar's 
worth of service for every dollar ex* 
pended." 
. " From my legislative experience,' * 
continued Mir. Whittemore, "I know 
there are many non-Msentials requir* 
ing considerable sums of money that 
can jiist as well be eliminated."^ 
' if elected'governor, and Mr. ilyhit* 
temore cohsiders his chances excellent, 
hi. aaid he would make every effort to 
establish a budget system for the 
sta.te. ,' 

- Mr. Whittemore haa recently re* 
turned from a complete, tour of the 
state and ie about to atart on another 
round of the counties.' He feels his 
strength is increasing every week and 
anticipates a deciaive victory in tiie 
September primaries. 

TWO MALE PUPS V^ 
Out of thoroughbred Belgian 
Police Dog, with thoroughbred 
American Cc>lKem6ther;aImost 

two months old, and tea,dy for 

delivery,. ^ 

p^H. NEWELL, 
Antrim, N.H. I 

' - Adiidi^b«tor*s No^ce . 
The .Subseribsr givee notiee that 

she has been dnljrqipointedi Adm'inis* 
tntriz of Uie EsUto of Alfrad Artbnr 
Miller, late ot Antrim, In the Coanty 
of Hillsboroagh, deceased; 

All persons indebted, to said EsUte 
are requested to midce payment, .and 
all having .claims 0̂ present. them for 
adjustment. ' 

Dated July 20, 1922; 
. EtU May Miller 

Vkc<faatl( iO&' 

Th«.ord«rsof.ttae Sute Board oiC 
Bealtb are thatt an ehildrea shall be 
•aOe'inated hefore admittsaes to. tha 
fall term of •ebool.;̂ Tfa1s is a remind* 
er to the parenu whose'children'liave 
not been vacclasted tluu it woold Vs 
for the intsnst' oir tiie ehiljibsB to 
hsTS this ijians now and pot wait ontil 
jost .bsfore sdiool opens. ' 

, , C, W. PrsBtissil H. 0^ 

«-AT— 

TOWN HALL 
AXTTB3M, XT. B . 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
AT7GT7ST 9 , 1 9 2 2 

AT 8 o'clock 

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE UNITY GUILD 

Mr. Harold Dearborn Mr. William Mclanis 
Mr. Herbert Rainney Mr. Henry Gorre^ 

Mrs. Nellie Forsaith Yooiaĝ  Yiqlin 
Mrs. MaydeU Eksergian, Cello 

Mrs. Robert Willis Jameson, Soprano 
Mrs. Willis i). Thompson, Accompanist 

ADMISSION, 5 5 c . CHILDREN, 3 3 c . 

Including War Tax. 

er 
You can select from a variety of colors and 
Quality. REPORTER OFFICE. ANTRIM N. B. 

GREENFIELD, N. H. 

Wednesday, Thursday 
August 23r4 24th. 

ESPECIALLY FINE 

VAUDEVILLE ATTRACTIONS 
This Featnre Alone Is Worth Price Of Admission-

Merry^Go-Ronnd and Ferris W h e e l 

#9 mentis m 

40 oei^ts SL halCpeuaid 
S U N K l S t B R I A D FLOUR 

•;- . . ' . 243^1b. Sack$L25 .! •• ' ' ^ '. 

pAtirSSTOI^ 
.;.:.Go«dall'Modi,:. i U ^ 

I . • ; ' . • . - .Tel . i i -2.: . i -J • 

^JC-JS* - A i 

^*^-^'^"---'^^-' Mk kMi ammtamm 



^ i *• -^ «.'*^'* 

< Goodwill's Shoe Store, Antrigi 

*..4t«<S.^2A., 

FILMS and CAMERAS 
AUTHORIZED AGENT FOR 

EtSTMtliKODM SOPPLIES 
Pish Poles, Lines, Keels 

and Hooks 

0 ^ Antnsi Srimrter.. 
rabii*l»<( XTMjf Wedoesdsy Aftemooa 

SutMoriyUon rrtoe, $2.00 p«r yeer 

B.- w. liî DrasDGa, pjiBiaasBB 
il . li. ELMBKHOX, Assisted^ 

WedniBsday,^o^ 2.1922 
Jlmaf l*iaiiii«* Xdapboo* 

NMisAvi CBOceRo. l.«e«aiw, a w i i i i n n i • » , < « . 
lu whiji an adauM)^- fee >< ciuitca. er DOB fmcn a 
KncBue is Janred. mu«t b« paU Ior s i advertiMmeoU 

' CuMS vi Tiuak* ais jiutfted at sect aaeh.. , 
1 K<M;kRu>RS 4il vrdin <ry 1< gth $i.ee. 

Outtua.-/ ;»e<Ty auJ Uts ol Aoireit charged Ior at 
tivettautt. lau- . alw.»ill be charged al thu aame ate 
lui urjiieMiiU afa oedding. 

I • n»« J ^ / •• -I'l K ^rr-cntiti o 
I J H • , .«K'» :̂ '̂N P'r;^ sa ASSOC.ATIOV 

Eaiete at (he PoM-oHioeatAauim, K.H. . a> aee-
oiul^Uw uiatM .̂ ' ' \ 

Hp^rais Pictures! 
Town* BaU, Aatilm 

Thnrsday, Ang. 3 
Dorothy Gish iir 

"Little^ MlM^BobelUoa" ' 
News uid.^ome(^ ~ * K 

T«esdayr'Au^.''8/ ' 
Frantt Mayo in *'0r. Jim" 

Pathe Weehly 
Pictores at 8. jl5 

W. A. NICHOIcS. Mgr; 

^ ..̂ _ _̂ _ _ ^ > _ -hie-home-a'few-dsye' by-illneae.-

Antrim Loea lii 
DflHal4 Ci;am ^aB begg confined to 

W ^ DsiM 'ikortoaSBaLjaot her. 
be Omght mat Ma taadpAmd tbe fiOr-
est ^ S l dw^Kes^f srfflBeii.4<after a 
moalb'a ac<iaainuBce ne wae tff'tbe 
same opinion. Josephine Le Mar waa 
as sweet tempered as channing. Oavid 
cengratvlated l i lms^ that, owing* to 
Mrs. Davenport's inflnenee. he was 
permitted tlie boon of Josephine's 
friendship. 

Mts. Davenport chose to bestow upon 
the gifted Miss Le Mar her social fa
vor. It was she. in her pretentious 
home, who brought her two favorite 
young people together. TO .her hus
band alone, she admitted match-melc-
Ing • Intent, gftg ff^tfirt^t^ ftf9*te , 

KAVE LieHT SIDE 
Hplyrf^aced i 

First ph0JiS^Bum9a ^ i f l d ^ , ^te 
8«tdoV$elai& T » l r Dlanj^;^^ 

it Is i ^ e r l n t T o d ! ^ ^ ^ \ 

Amerlcau humor as well as Ameri
can dUpositlon to tain-none too seri--̂  
ously OD light occasions tbe most 
lilglily placed govenuueat officials was 
well Illustrated at tbe Wliite House 
the other 4ay when baseball' leiigue 
muguHten called on the "President "I 
ubiHl to be pretty good catcher;" said 
Mr. Hardiug, In chatting of younger 
days with Jacob Ruppert, ICw^erly 
a Democratic member of.eaoftess aud 
now preatdeu^.of the New Iforic Ametf 

ioiRPni&eiMti: 
Undoxtakar 

Bat Class. Experienced Dh, 
rector and Embaimer, 

For Every CMS. 
Ledy Aaslst«nt. 

SMSS, Cora«r Blgb Md PtMLMSt Sta-
•nlriffl, n . K. 

hCK«t(tforer-wbere-4oeepbine-was-coiK-<.^cau.JUiague..^club....Jil I u h L id sunouiUlt 10 the sshUe 
eeraed.' had -wet with dieeoumgowcnti 7"Col»»"«t"a«»»pert»"' but. we're.ifaMrt .tar j fcatl'wUl'iiU' gOBds i f wwalaa ter 

•ayfsetfssirlib wisĥ  et ressoastis 
letse. ^Mnflyto 

W. E. ORAM, 
•ntrim. N. H. 

W. E. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 

:,i r-. 

$165 to S5.00 

TOUR OIL STOVE 
Will Not Bnrn Water 

EVEN IF IT IS A NEW PERFECTION 
The experiment has heen tried and possibly yon are trying 
it now without knowing i t 

If your stove Is an end feed (oil tank bn end of stove) there 
is a cap on the loF^r end of the feed pipe that unscrews, you 
onght to take this cap off at least once in six months and allow 
the pipe to eimpty itself, you will bei snrprised st what runs out 

All oib havo so»m^water in-the water being heavier^than 
ail accumulates in the- bottom of the pipe, until the piipe in 
tim^ becomes fiaU of water, aii it cannot escape till you run it 
off. Ton will not need to be told that you sLcvid Cist remove 
the. oil tank, for if yon do not do this the water will first cause 
your burners to sputter and at Ic&t go out entirely. 
You ought to change your NEW PERFECTION wicks once 

every six months. . 
The reason is that water and other impurities accumulate 

in the wick and cannot escape; dq not throw the wicks away 
put them one side to dry; theu fhey will burn like new. 
Get your wicks from us and have the genuine 

thing nnade on purpose for this stove 
30 cents eac3i 

TKE NEW SVPEKFEX BURNERS 
In the New Perfecticn $toves are giving great satisfaction; 

Let us stow them in operation. 
The new wicU cleaners are lireat for keeping wicks trimmed 

and.the pricie is only forty cents. 

EMERiSON &: SON, Milford 

'It Stands Between Hum?tnity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

LIVERY! 
Parties carried Day or Niglit. 
Cars Rented to Res]>6nsil)le Dii-

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement '•• 

J : l . Pertos k 
Tel. 33-4 Antrim, N. H. 

James A. Elliott, 

G SNEEAIi TEAMING 

ANTRIM, N. H. Phone, 2-6 

CIlIiOK. 

H . Be Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone coiineclion 

dyil Eiigineerj 
Xisad Sarreying. Levels, ela 

••'• ANTUIM. N . U . 
raOKK OONNFCTKUr 

B. D. PEASLEE, ILD. 
HILLSBORO, ;Vl. H. . 

..' fMeaOter'SaaoaaiBoah 
neeamketnya aai Bw. LXMt te-

•tnmcBli for.tbe dctcettjan ot. WMts et 
^Wea Midjeofnct flltias of- "* 
Regular offiee htwn: Tatia6iy,l Wec|> 
needBy'and Thdr«l«y,. f iom.l . to-3 p. 
m.. o't.her.'da5a •and hoon l>̂ . Bp|M>I,ot-
ment only. " ..'.•' 

CLEANED 

REPAIUBiX 
'.' ff.rkjuy l l ieit at ilfeMi's Stm: 

6arl/L. Go^e, 
tfiBt^n Villatie, A;itrim. N. B. 

Have your Automobile done 
in a satisfactory fnaiiner. Com
plete satisfaction is the result 
of taking it to a first-class me
chanic who guarantees his 
Work, at fair prices. 

Chas. F, Jackson, Prop., 
Elm S t , Antrim Phone 4-3 

NORTON €1 COMPANY 
Bankers and Brokers 

18 Hanover St., Maticheater, N, H. 
t e l . 4300 

Private wire eetvice to New Yoric, 
Baaton and al! other cxchangea 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tlie Seiectmon will meet sit tbelr 
Rooms, m Towa Hall block., on .Mon
day evening ot eacli weelc, fo tmna-
iu* t<Swn bnsiness. 

Till- TAX Ooliectur wll) m^ct witli 
tlie Selectnien -'.. 

-̂  KDMU.VD M. LANE/ 
JOHM'THORNTON, ' 
CHARLES D. WTHITE. " . 

S4>lectmbn of .'.ntrim., 

SCKOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

N. J. Morse haa. added, an electric 
clipper to his outflt at the barbershop.-

.M.aiiter Sidney Bruwn is. visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Shoultes. 

Miss' Christine . Ingram, formerly 
of Antrim, isa gue^t of Mr. and Mrs. 
William V. Madge. 

.'Mr. and .^Irs. ' Ralph Hurlin and 
two ehiidren, from New ' York City, 
ar« Ruests.of Mr. and Mr«. Henry'A. 
Hurlin. ,. 

Carl H..Robinson and family, and 
Frank E. VVheeler and fariiil.v are 
spending their . vacation season at 
Hampton Beach,. 

. A Food Said 7.-iiI be hc'l>i under the 
aaspiees of the llnicy. Ciuild, on th& 
Praibyterian ciiUrch lawn. Friday, 
August 4, at 3 p. tn. . , 

Thli HuUtein Friesian'. 3>>nior 3 yr. 
old at Liberty F;ii:m ins il! sraining in 
milk, hayins now ninJe'6Gj^ IOK. in 
one dayi and ahead on her 7 '6ny re. 
cord. 

?.lr. ahd .Mrs. Samuel Str.iw and 
children, L-f f.-ui)lill, and Mr. f.nd 
J^rs. Ralph Tu;!ie and child, of Wil-
toi. were Sun;lay .quests at Wiil C. 
Hills'. 

The Antrims pl.̂ ycd with iiillsi-.ofo 
on'Saturday last and in a gciod game 
lost four to three to Hillsboro, on the 
neighbors' field. Next Saturday they 
\^ill play at Henni.ker. ' 

• Mrs. Mary Whiltum, who has been 
visiting a nUTTibcr of wtcks with rel 
atives in Bridgeport'. .Conn.; has . re
turned to.her home in ihis place. Air 
and Mrs. Stewart accompanied hor on 
her return and remained her guests 
for a time. 

Ira P. Hutchinson, has purchased a 
very fine bull calf at Liberty Farm, 
whose dam is a half sister to the 
heifer that^ broke the state isenibr 2 
yr. old record in the .^05 day divi
sion, making 11,7SS lbs. of milk and 
588 lbs. of butter. 

The many frien.-is of Otis Pi!:o,.who 
is with the General Electric Company 
in Schenectady. N. Y.. wi!| he pleas
ed to leam that he has been perma 
niently tran^ferreJ to the Research 
Laboratory, where he i.o following de
velopment work on vacuiim tubes. 

. . WANTED—Men or women to take 
oirders for genuine guaranteed hosieair 
for men, women and "children. Elim-
inates dacning $40 a week full time. 
$1.00 an hoiir spare time. Experience 
unneccessary. International Stocking 
Mills, Norristown, Pa. Advertisement 

Mr, and Mrs. Eugene C ^llis and 
grsnddat^hter. Phyllis, of East Ware
ham. .Ma>8, apent two days the past 
week With- their" hrithcr, H ;W, El 
dret^e.'^and fsmily Mr and Mrj>, 
fcugehe W Ellir;and. son." Junior, 
mere altd/with tfaem., /Thf̂ y- were .oh 
in^auto'^trip.'--

Ac.'the aoction'sale of the Iati! Mel•-
vin D.. Poor property on SatoMay last 
a large jC.rowd «raa in attendance. 
Prices on tome goods ruled.higb, al
tliough on a whole it was an' ayorage 
sale. . Much"* ilf the real estate was 
piirchascd 'ny Goodell G>mpaiiy, whose 
prbpirty it joins. . 

WANTJED.—X District Manager or 
General Agaric to sell a complete Urie 
of.frutU for the oichard. an.l. home, 

|rbse^ shi-abs and ornantenul tries 
[for landsc.ipie. work .8r.d ssll iltreet 
jlrees. also to emplojr .sab agents for 

I am cleaning out dumps this week 
and next; please notify me tiiis week. 
Advertisement Wilbur Tandy 

Milan Parker is in Keene f jr a sea 
sow* where he bas em( loy ment on a. 
farm with a relative. 

FOR RENT—Sept. 1. Hoase, six 
rooms with' bath, electrie light fix-
tares asd furnace. 
Advertisement^ C. S. Abbott 

The Baptist picnic will be held 
Aug. 8, at Lake Massasecum All 
wishing transportation will please 
notify W. £ . Prescott by Sunday. 
Aug. 6. 

Tbe Unity Guild will givea concart 
in the town "hall on Wednesday even
ing, Aug. 9, with especially fine mus
ical talent, as follows: The Temple 
Quartette (Messrs. Harold Dearborn, 
William Mclnnis. . Herbert Rainney 
acid Henry GorrcU); Mrs. Nellie For
saith Young, violin; Mrs. Maydell H. 
Ecksergian, .cell.o; Mrs. Robert Willis 
Jameson, soprano; Mrs, Wjllis D. 
Thompson, accompanist/ 

Auction Sale 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim 

Lucretia A. Elavis. having said her 
place, will a-.-li at the old Davis home 
stead, in D.ivi3yillc, Warner, N. H.. 
o.i the st.a;p.h'ighway, about two milea 
from Conto;ic'io'K. -on Saturday, Aug
ust 12,..at 9.30 a. m.,. a lot of An
tiques a>td UousAhold Furiiiture of all 
kinds. i''or particulars read posters. 

Church Notes 

Th.e School'Board tneets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in ToWn Hall 
•block, the Last Friday afternoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
School 'Disiri-ct bu.«)^ess. and to hear. 
all parties.; . ' , . : 
, , MA-TTIEL.'U. PROCTOR, 

EMVAS: GOODiELL; " - . . . . -
CHARLES S. ABBQTT.. j ne^fhy. territory. Part or foil time 

• . Atitrim SJcfiool Rhani. ' v^''"'"''*"* '^'''''"- rî T weekly. 
':' ' - - - • ••• -: • SWrite C, W. Stiiarl &Co.v . N ^ r k , 

'. New York Stiate, and lot os t a l >o\i 
j «be partu»nn>s. AdVertiaeoieit 

.METHODIST 
Rev. William Thonip-̂ un, Pastor 

Tinirsony evening the week-night 
sfrrvicn of a:>; g Ar.d ôoH cheer. These 
metting.-i nre fir ih^ purpose of iri 
structiun ir. ihi; busini'.-s of building 
a Lifa. Kxchang.? of ideas wiil be 
•i-.'ipful tl. ii'i fitiijn'iinj; 
• I'iiiinsiipli.v (!• li.Ves Truth a.̂  "the 

aiirefinc.Tf "f ideas with the c taS-
-lidhed oidtr o.f. th.ngs.'.' A woid is 
true whsn it correspond.-* with the fact 
or iiipa it. expresses. Aristotle taught 
lhat the.humnn mirid was organized 
fnr Truth. There can be no ^knowN 
edge withoiK Tinth. F.very Truth 
suppo.o.̂ s a rrlati'cin and "hâ  its own 
vaius. but ali-Truth has not the .same: 
important:?, i' Ic has been, well said 
that ''Truth is the keystone of civil 
i ^ i o n hiild.ngeverything together'.'' 
Wfit-n Triitii'i.'! separated from the 
.sense.of i;n;i's authority t'nere can be 
no real sp'ritual . life int'he human 
-saul. The cv^irlasting hill.4 may trem 
b1t>, the ssliJ rocks may be shattered 
to atoms, t.he heavens and the earth-
may paas. but Truth 'remains immov
able. Th-:» ali.ovc i.ieas will beuevel-
oped ih the I'.ddrcss Sunday morning. 
If you. are not in the habit of attend
ing church, try. it for once. ShaU *c 
s.ce you Sunday? . 

Ili the Sunday Sciiool such ideas as 
First things put fir»t, Pessimism and 
Optimism, Opposition to a good work, 
will be taught in the various clashes 
Kemeinber thvrc are classes- for all. 
ag?s. Tiie Sunday School is not a 
children's institution; it is'the church 
studying th^ Scriptures together. 

PRESBYTERIAN ' 
Rev. J;, D. Cameron. IV D., Pastor 

• Morning service at iO.45, with 
spr.-non by thŝ  pastor on lhe subject: 
"Attaining thtB Goal." 

Sanday.School ajt-noon. . 
. Christ ian Endeavor at" 6 p m.— 

Ciinaecratidn meeting. " > 
• Prayer meeting*-Tharsday' evening 

aif 7. Subject: "God's-Reign," Isa. 
40, " Bible el'udy; Matt. 27,-28. 

• BAPTIST :• ' . 
- Sunr-Hy. morning .service at 10.45. 

with sermon by .Rev. Percy. W-. Back, 
of Boiton. Subject: "What Makei* 
Ytfu What You". Are." 

Kilile School at noo.n.. 
Union evening service at 7. Sub

ject: ''Doea God Answer Prayer?" 
. Tntcnnudiate C. E. Monday -evfn* 

j i n g . "• •-; '"'. ••". • 

I'tâ er rneeting Thursday evening. 

.Sabscribe for Hh/e H<!p(>r|ei-1 
• Ohildt-en Ory 
• FĜ l FLETCHER'S 

I -

POO 

,"Dear Hra. Davenport," Josephine 
had aniase<Uy remarked, "my time la-
devoted to JDoy work. Men outside of 
that sphere do not claim my atten
tion." 

To which ^alda Davenport replied: 
"Do you, then. Intend to devote yonr 

life to drawing twisted letters for ad
vertising purposes?" 

"I hope," Josephine firmly respond
ed, "to do more thaa tbat. Blg^r 
things—covers for magoBlnes, whicb 
will be admired throughout the eoun
try. The twisted letters are but step
ping stones to my achievement." 

And so determined wus the girl in 
this pun>ose tlmt Mrs. Davenport for 
a time dp^palred. Then, along came 
David. Tbat Josephine was interested 
In David tbere wns no doubt. 
. The elder woman, fearing to awaken 

the.gin tn this growing Interest, ap
peared nqt to notice the happy conver-

. satlons tietween the two. 
Jnsepliihe kept solitary house in a 

tiny .npnrtinent.'which even In its hum-
'b]pne.ss was; as Mrs.. Davenport said, 
"as charming as the girl's own per: 
sonullty." ' 

David grew to look forward with ever-
Increasing pleasure to evenings spent 
In Josephine's cozy-sitting room, with 
Its golden shaded lights. .Mrs. Daven
port \\^uld often be there, playing soft-
l.v on Jole's piano. Her friends called 
her this, after JoIe had. haltingly told 
theni oir her l^e before coming to.the 
city. 

"I came," she said, "after father 
died.. • There was' no opportuiMty be' 
fore. I wanted tp study art, and earn 
luy living. Isabel, my; youngest sis
ter, had never, been Istrong, biit now 
she is happy In grandmother's care. At' 
home I was called Jole." • 

David Was an Inspiration to her; 
frankly she ,told Mm so. He liked to 
think out fo'r her. helpful suggestions. 
Then,. Into this mutual confidence ciame 
a disturbing element .Tust as David 
was rejoicing in the sweet sunnlness 
of .Tosephine's disposition, she met hlni 
one evening; coldly, indifferently. In 
va.ih he tried to dispel the constraint, 
leaving perplexedly^ Cpon his' nest 
visit. .Tosephihe appeared distrait) it. 
was inipossible to arou.se her interest. 
When David Inipatlently remarked that 
he would" no longer boris lier with his 
presenccr Josephine arose immediately, 
relieved, It seetned, to Eld him good
night.. 

Ne\-crtlieless, David's love Insisted 
upon the telling, and he went one eve
ning to mnke declarntioh.: He entered 

• .Tosophine's sitting room through a 
, door left open to the spring air, and 

found' the girl .«huken by sileiit sob
bing. Like a desolate child, she. lay 

. curled on the coucli, her faice burled 
in its pillows. . 

"Jole," cried David tenderly, "Jole, 
dear." 

"I wish," samp a curt voice from' the 
pillows., "you would go-away." 

David -went,' vowing not to return, 
but love Is stronger than a stron'g man's 
will.-Davld told himself It would be the 
right thing to Inquire for Jole, and.if all 
was well with her he would try to for
get. He must first know thnt she. had 
no need. • '' 

A strange young woman opened the 
door of Jole''s apartment—yet - not a 
stranger, surely, with' Jole's blue eyes 
and her soft voice. . 

"My sister is not In," said the 
wraith of Joie. "I am Isabel." She 
led the way to the sitting room, and 
David saw thdt she leaned on a cane. 
"Jole does not know that I arn here," 
she went'On. "Gniiidma s.ald we would 
sunii'ise-her. W'e came in to see the 
great surgeon. Joie will be 'so re
joiced when she hears our good hews. 
Of course wo have hterd of you from 

;iny sister, Mr. Mortimer.' Perhnps you 
wonld like to know the good news; 
too." 

"I am sure that I would," answered 
David wondeMiigly; 

. "The surgeon assures as. thih my hip 
may be cnred b .̂ an operation. I think 

'that. I am more glad for Joie'a sake 
•than my "own. She hUa grieved nil her 
life, becanse when she waji .mnch 
too yoang to hate ttie- care of an .or 

. pliiinea baby sister I- fell froin; hVr 
arms down a stnlr..- Since she came 

:to the dty she has slaved to give, me 
the. beneflt bf "expert medical advice. 
A few weeks ago when a-mistaken p5i.v-

• sicinn- told Jole that I could not hi* 
helped she almost gave tip inUogether. 
She had been so' h'appy in tJiepromiM 
of .her.airt; bnt she wrote me then 
that she intended to devote her Itfe-tr 
me. Darling, foolish Jole, So. yoii sef 
wbat the good news will mean to her; 
Jole is wonderfnl, greiater than glenlus 
Oh, you cannot knovj'.''-

"^—love lier," David said. "Do .voir 
think—could tJierelie # possible chance 
for mer* 1 . 

Isal>el smiled, ."njjor? will be "now,' 
'.She said. -i ' 

So, liniiibly, remorsefully,'. Pnvit' 
waitedwitti the nttle stVer. 

catchers. Did you e\'er play tUe ovt^ 
fleld •/" 

Eitber In Europe or In Asia,' ex* 
^angeo of tliis sort, at least before 
the war, w'buld bave been regarded as 
4Ulte "bnd toem," It not highly pre
sumptuous. , 

Amencau Presidents of late have' 
been well equipped with & sense of 
burner.̂  j^rlier ones lacked It. says 
a writer In tbe Louisville Courler-
JouruaL Neither Washington nor 
JeHei&un nor (especially) Adams, 
father and son, nor Andrew 'Jackson 
was notably gifted with what has 
since become Imown tlie eartb round as 
"thu American sense of bumor." "The 
Father of Uls Coimtry" could, aud 
sometimes did, relax. Ouce, It is re
corded, he "rolled \>ver and over on 
the lawu at Mount "VTeruou" In laugh
ing ut suttietblug tliat highly umused 
hlih. - Usually, however, "Washington' 
was : stem, unbendlhgr-a ..manher be
fitting .the Imperial man, the un
blemished : gcntlenian ..that he Wan. 
Jackiiuu on his deatli-biad, when asked 
was tlier'enot'somethlng he was sorry 
for, answered In the affirmative, add
ing tliat he 'was "sorry" he had not. 
hung one of his political enemies. 

Lincoln's humor is toO well knoWn 
to riHiulre Illustration. "Liberties" he 
took with others. Otbers seldom took 
"liberties" with him. •• Tbough often 
the target for his own Jest, he rareiy 
was for jests of" others; Grant was 
likewise, though Grant -bad a rare 
sense of liiimor, as often is th^ case 
with "silent" and apparently stolid 
men. Characteristic of this humor' of 
Grant's Is his thrust at his friend, 
Rosboe Conkling, concerning the price 

, bf a hurse bought by Grant. "Isn't he 
a beauty?'! exclaimed Grant to Conk
ling. "How much did you give for 
him?" asked Conkling. "Six huiiUreU 
doUai-si" suld Grunt. "I bought him of 
a butcher on the avenue." "Well, Mr.' 
President," said Conkllug, "I don't 
think lie's worth tbe money." "That's 
what the butcher thought, senator," ̂  
said Grant. 

Gruver Cleveland knew how to take 
a joke and how to crack one. Soiiu-
of Ilis best jokes were unconsciously 
humorous. While once praising a cur
tain New Tork newspaper that 1«X(1 
arderitly supported him, he was as'rccd 
by oue of its editors >vhat feature ol 
the iiiiper pleased him most. "I like It 
all," .said Mr. Cleveland,"and especial
ly tills iast column over here op the 
editi-rial. page"-^a column thai was 
raailf 'up of "jokes" scissored •'from 
otlû i.- new.-ipar.ers i . When Ll lluni; 
riiau;,'. on Ills visit to America, was re-
cehotl at the Whitje House lie w.ns 
iutn.iIuct-(V to Mrs. Cleveland, at that 
time a rarely beautiful bride. • "How 
many- wives have you?" ' queried the 
Chine.se viceroy of President. Clever 
land., "due," said the prejildont. 
The viceroy chuckled. Drawing 
near and nudging Mr. Cleveland ami
ably wlih a gold-headed Ivory stick, 
Ll I Umg Ghaiig said: "Oh, I. know 
.vou have only oner—here. ' But how 
inany have ybu—in tlie provinces?" 
One of Mr. Cleveland'a blotgraphers 
says tiiat few jests were relished so 
keenly by Mr; Cleveland tfs *as this 
one. It; revealed to him China liiore 
imiiiilimtingly than did' all else that 
Viceroy Ll liaU to say to him. 

The American sense of bumor Is the 
bridge that enables the American peo-
"plo to. cross over dry-sliod the Re<l 
sea that separates them from their 
Presidents—the bridge that- enables 
their Presidents to cross over the Red 
sea that separates chief magistrates of 
the nation from,^e people. 

FABMS 
l ia to i witbi tae ate qnUI^ 

BOLD. 

LSSTEB H. LATHAMs 
K. O. Bor 406, 

mtuaaoao^aiDoa, V . B . 

iDMBBIL 
Hancock. N. H. 

Property advertised aud 
sold on reasonable terme. 

SAWYER & GOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H. "" 

Reallstate 
FOR SALE OB EXCHANGE 

-AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, Ijiko Property. 

, For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
TeL 34-3 .2-31. Auto Service 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insuranee I shonld 
be pleased to. have you call on me. 

, Antrim, N. H. 

To and From Antrim 
Bailroad Station. 

Trains inave Antrim Depot- as follows: 
OolDg Sonth ' Tiains leave fnr 

6.(12 a. m. Elmwood .ind licston 
9.31.a. m. . Prtrrboro 
12.50 p.m.Wihcbendon. Worees'r, Isostbn 

.3.10 p.m. ' Winchendon and Keene 
Going North Trains leav*- for 

6.39 a.m. Concord and Boston 
11.20 p.m. HilUboro 
2..3n p. in. Concord 
5.57 p. m, HilUboro 

• Smxliiy Trains 
Suuth .ft 27 a.in. For Peterboro 

.'•.•40 a.m. Elmwood 
Norlli '. 10.57 a.m. Concord. Boston 

.8.40 p.m. Hillsboro 
Stage leAves Express Ofiice 15 mlUntea 

earlier than .departure bf train. . 
Stsite «lll c.ill for passengers If word.' 

Is left at Exprehs Office, Jameson Bloek.. 
Passengers for tbe early momlnt; train 

sliould leave word at Express OiBce Uie 
oleht before'. 
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Tax 
T'.' 

What Is X^e Remedy 

dMS flMSpe«to oC the state 
iaUr what haa bcSea 

ta tk* last daeade dadar cdstiag 
tax'lair aaA wtet diaacaa llMcala a n 

a i a la «nlar that the eoailag 
lBltalsf ie'»ay SMat the tax altnatlon 
with the aia of a wdl-iatonaed pnbUc 
<Vlnloa. tha tuc coiiwlMlon propoaes 
to laaaa a avlea of artidea oorerisg 
tbe wIMIa fldd ot tazatlctt, of whldi 
thia is tbe tataodaclecr oaa. 

iBTotTiag; aa it does, all phases of 
oar iriiiiiiniMinl. state, coimty, dty, 
town<aad diatdet^ tbe qoesUoB of tax
ation Sas always been of prime im
por tant I t is SB intricate snhJect, 
and, so J o i y a a the bcrdaii 'was not 

THE m 
The Latest Perfection In 

ALSO WORCESTER RAKES 
SPREADERS, die. 

One Worcester BticKeye 

onhand 

J. E. Perkins. Agent. 

CLINTON VILLAaE 

W<«*i i teJwaiy> . t lwjgB6ic j»ras j^ 
sad, abner thft mfthnrt hT Whteh 

tba Jtaaoal eoattibiition was exacted.. 
Ia leesat >aaas,eoaditioDS haTO diaog-
ed. Saxaa bate become extzemdjr 

FOR SALE 
A FEW GOOD TRADES 

IN HORSES 
TO CLEAN OUT 

1 have on hand how a few 

extra good cowis, about ready 

io freshen, 
FRED t . PROCTOIL 

FIRE INS'JRMCE 
Auto insurance 

I have reliable companies 
' and will do your busiaess 

for you with promptjDCwi and 
accnracy, having lû d many 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. IL 

Phone 8-2 
Sunday Hours, 12 a.mr to 1p.m. 

Drug Supp ies and needs 
for Sick peopie 

CANDY 
FOSS, WHITMAN. 

LOVELL a COVELL 
for well people 

ICECREAM 
Home.made, ftot artifieial, but 

made from Pure Gream 
For Sick and Well people 

Agency For 
Sawyer Hand Colored Views of 

New Hampshire 

imilH FHIRMM 
C. A. BATES AMTBIH, N; H 

ENGRAVBi) 
CARDS 

A n needed hy-oeiieyhoey. SoBntimat 
whet) most needed tlia l a ^ oaabaai 
beenfitsed.- If TOUR eograv«d plate 
Is at TBE RfiPORTfiR offica-^wbera 
a g n a t many, peop.la I'eaVe .tiiem for 
^ f « ke«ping-^it noiigbt ba well to ot' 
dar a new lot of eaids befora you wa 
all out If you hare aeVer oaei aa-
craved cards, wooldb't It be a good 
tdaatocal iat THE REPORTER of
fiee and see sampl«s7. They are not 
axpansiva,'<^-4B0fa pi a- naeeosi^ tbaa 
aloxary. 

Miss Amy, Botterfield spent the 
week end with Mn. Martha Ctwi-
mingf in Lyndeboro. 

Mrs. Balph Bass, of Concord, is a 
gaest of Mxs. Will Miebols at ber 
camp at Gregg Lake. 

Mr. Campbell, of Naw Rochelle, 
N. Y., was with his family at The 
Ledges over tbe week end. 

Mr. Van Ness has sold bis cottage 
at Whita Bireb FoFnt to Sophie J. 
Samson, of Roslindale, Mass. 

Mrs. F. O. Little, of Medford 
Billside. Mass., visited over Sunday 
witb ber sister, Mrs. George Sawyer. 

.Mlss.Edith Messer is entertaining 
her consins, Miss Grace Boakins arid 
Mrs. Herbert Emerson, of Haverhill, 
Mass. ' 

Mn. Uattbiew Cuddihy was operat
ed on for appendicitis last Tbunday 
evening, at tbe home of. Lawrence 
Maboney, and js making a satisfacto
ry reeoyeij. 

Mn. Louisa Gilson.. and son,' Ed
ward, and;Mn. Walter Davidson and 
son, AUiii, of Baekisttsack, N. J., 
bave retnmed from an aiito trip td 
Maine, and ara again visiting at Will 
Hildreth's. 

State. Master Herbert N, Sawyer 
and State Ceres Grace Sawyer, of At
kinson; are expected to be . present at 
tbe Grange naeeting Wednesdsy nigbt. 
The programi will be in eharge of 
Miss Edith Mesier. 

The Ladiea Aid Society will hold a 
Lawn Party and Pedlan Parade, at 
tbe reaidence of Alfred Holt Thurs
day, evening. Ice cream, candy, 
cakes, doughnuts, pop com and vari
ous ottaer artielea will be on sale. 

Tbe danee wbicb^ was given last 
week by the Grange Improvement So
ciety was so. succeaaful. that it has 
been decided to hold another on Tuea
day evehing, Aug. 8; Music by Drew'a 
orchestra, of llillsboro and Washing
ton. 

•Bd paivie bave begnn to 
lavcatisatB aad to sedc a zemedy. TbU 
is a healthy siga. Tbo taate the dtizoi 
kaoava aboot bis govemment tbe better 
be ia l ikdj to ba governed. ,HIs first 
lesadin mast ba that it ao moner were 
expended for public uses tbere wonld 
be BO taxes, and tbat wbatever ia apent 
is daa to his vote in towa meetins, or 
to tlMit ot his zcpcesentatives in the 
dty oowBdto aad in the : 'i«««iture. 
2taa <*» coBUttiaaion and tht • "Ul as-
nrasera liava nrtVijr to do wicli this. 
Bat it is a eommon inpcesatoa tbat 
the tax atsiaacitiea make the taxes. 
Xhe faet ia, thsy attem metOty to tbeir 
asaliasannt ta aad collection trom tbe 
iadivMaal taxpayers under the direc
tioa of tlM toaatitation and the laws. 

The caaae ot burdensome taxea 
arises fitoan two soorces;—ifirst, from 
tbe Ti-i"~'' of mooey expended by the 
peopte, aad aseoad, from a tax system 
proridedi by'tbe ooastitntlen and tbe 
hli: liia tnrr. whleh distributes tbe bur-
den ttaftUrly. Of all the taxes assessed 
locally In each town, tbe Individual 
eMaen oontMls by. bis votes about 
eisJity-three par cent Tbe remaining 
aeventeea per Cent is controlled by tbe 
leglslatBre in the., assessment of- the 
state aad county taxes. Changing coa-. 
ditiena have necessitated greatly in
creased goTcnunebtal costs. • A. tbor-
oo^-getBc cOoct by tbe pnbUe to re: 
Iieve burdensome taxee must direct its 
atteation pciaoarlly to the qnestiott of 
Judleloas fcLpmditwe of tbe public 

predoda tbe poeslbHity ot leadtiag aa 
exact egaaUty. Moat iimitatimisi how
ever, caa be largdy removed tfazougb 
tbe iaatrnmeataHty otaa iaforxied and 
Insistent public opinion. Tor-example, 
tbere ia conaldazable confusion in tbe 
poblie Bdnd aa to wbat teats siiaU be 
applied te dateroiiae the trae value of 
a piece af'taxabie property. There la 
a teadeacy oa tbe part of some tax-
payera to apidy one meaaure of value 
to their pKopotty tot taxation and an- / 
other measure for otber parposes.'' 
Human aataxe generally demands tbat 

I Bennington 

the fotBMr ipball be lower ^laa tbe lat
ter. Agaia, tbe Jndgment of local -as-
seasors ia valalag pjoper^ Is often 
alteatett. by ftar jUtyoSadinx infiuSBST 
JBtfirfBtfi Thil fgn tm rfmfrtipfl mix 

the people tiiemaetyes. 
Perfaaps the most seriona factor, mil

itating against equalization is tbe dis
position -of maay property owners to 
demand qieelal consideration because 
of the Uad of property they oe^ All 

About Milk 

TYPEWRITERSI 
grfflseassttr* 

'There are at least three prime fac
tors to be considered after the cow. 
The feed a cow consumes baa tbree 
duties to perfonn. and the fint, if tbe 
eow is with calf, is growing the calf. 
Nature sees thatthe offspring gets 
what it requires, even if the cow does 
not get the required atnount of feed; 
it will be taken off the cow's body to 
growths calf. That is wby we find 
cow* that freshen in their flesh. 

Seeond in tbe laws of nature comes 
the upkeep of the cow's body itself. 
Now if there is any energy left frbin 
the feed she haa conanrhed it goea in 
to milk. A heavy milking cow ia the 
hardest working animal on the farm 
when .abe ia milking. If a cow ia a 
milking cow (and by that we mean 
one that can convert a large amount 
of feed, into milk) the more abe ean 
aafety consume the more ahe will 
milk.;. Not all cowa bave the -machin-
ety to produce the milk. 

Grain feeds are divided into two 
classes: heating grains and cooling 
grains. HMting grains shoald N EVER 
be fed for 10 days .to two weeiks be
fore a eow eai ves. nor for tmo weeks 
after. A eow eao aever. be too fat 
at the time she ealvea. If yoa are 
to prodaee large aateiaats of mjlk and 
hotter the.oow most have eateflot at-
teatioa .M to her faad, aad most have 
^ood quarters'aad a j^ad kotpet. It 
yoa are to have Mg milketa yoa most 
pot.iiaw abd work'httb it. 

Right- feeding aad ieara is the key 
tobigiaUk prbdiietloa. Vety torn ot 
ns have any' idea of the; amoant of 
faad a'eow eaa eat. If she caa get it. 
If yoor eow Is nakiag a lot of milk 
and you peibsipa are not feeding her 
nioch in the bam. she is getting it 
ia the pastora, otherwise .she -rcoald 
not prodaee the milk. Thete never 
wAs a time w.hea yoo oonld'gat .some
thing for Botbiag. And a cow eannot 
ni lk if shedosa aot giat the feed aay 
fltpva tbaa yoo eaa get beat oat of « 
atova it yoa do aot feed itfiael. 
^ By aot' feadtaig tba eow -any heating 
fliaiaafor two wealEi befocv.sbe is 
dao' aad for two weeks a f t t r . yoa 
allniaata'-tfaa etaaaea and oaa of the 
eanes of eakcdbag;.'ate. • 

whether governmental expense be 
great or .small, it is tundameatally true 
that la its distribntion among dtiaens 
tbe law should require -contrlbuUon 
from them iiroportloaate, as near as 
may .be, to tbeir ability to pay. Our 
tax system declares that eertaln Iciuda 
of pseperty shall be taxable, and that 
in tbe assessment of taxes sudi prop
erty SbaU be valned at its iCoU nnd 
true value, In order, tbat the mandate 
of our constitution tbat all taxes siiaU 
be "proportional" may be. sattisSed. If 
eaeh of two dtiaens in the same town 
owa property of eqnal value, and 
that of one is liated at flve hnndred 
doUars, while that of the otber Is list
ed at one thousand dollars, tbe former 
pajs-half as mncb in taxes; as the lat
ter, while under the law and tbe oon-
stitntioa botb sbonld pay tbe same 
aau>UBt n i e iejnatiee is apparent 

To see tbat all taxable property is 
paropeily valned is the most important 
dnty of. the tax eommiasion and of the 
local asaessors. Reel estate of all 
Unda, wood and timber cnt and uncut, 
atock in trade of merebanta and maa-
Ufactarers, mills and machinery, 
moneys and credita, and the propesty. 
of poolic ntUities, all have to be valued 
anauaUy. The goveramiental expense 
for the cnrrent year, as determined by 
tbe voten and their representatlveiii is 
then distributed proportiottatsty to tite 
total value :<tf the taxable property in^ 
the possession of each taxpayer. 

Prior' to tbe creation of tbe tax com
mission,: unequal and gross undervalii-
atioa of taxable property existed 
throughoat the state. Slace tbat time, 
as we propose to demoostrate,. under-
Valaatiea aad Inequality bave been sub-
stantlaUy eorreeted so far as existing 
law will permit. Certain constitutioDal 
barriers aiaiiut a thoronghly equal 
and Jnst system of taxation exist, and 
they bare beea pointed out by this comf 
mission year after year. But up to 
the preeent time tbe peo^e have not 
realised the situation fnUy enovgh to 
command . redress. Burdensome taxes 
are iiow a^ppareatly to be the Instractor 
to teach the lesson ef tbe defects in our 
system aad to eiuioe tbem to be reme
died. 

Aside .from tbe legal obstsdes which 
prevent the perfection of our tax sya
tem, there are human liraltationa which 

Moving Pictures! 
Town HaU, Beinzuogloc 

at 8.00 o'cloek 

Wednesday, Au^ 2 
Jewel Carmen in "Nobody" 

'̂ Saturday, Au^ 5 
Herbert Rawlinson in 

"Youll Find it Every where" 
Ghap. 1 ' 

"Nan ofthe North" 

Milta .fih>^ .in af. ^ira^pera fjr a 

of tbem daim tbey are over-taxed. AU 
of tbem coatend tbey ought not to be 
taxed so much as some otfaer class ot 
property owners. A mannfbctnrer com-
plaiiis if hia properly is valued fully 
because be thinks bis business & of 
sudi great beaeflt to tbe town that be 
ooght to be given spedal privileges 
ia tbe asseasaaent of taxes. A mer-
chaat compiilas at the fuU valuation 
of bis stodq In tnde becanse busineaa 
is (oor and'be feels tbat fec ia l con
sideration dioald be given blbi ttecause 
of tlmt fact An qwner of steading 
timber conylains if his lot is taxed at 
fnU value becanse be says be wiU be 
forced to cat ttte timber to pay tbe 
taxes. An owner of taxable bondsi 
complains, if be is forced to return 
tbem for taxttiQw because be cannot 
pay the tax tbereon and recdve any 
^d>8tantial n tum from bis invest
ment A farmer, complsins if bis fariii 
is taxed at fnU value because i t pro
duces ooly a living tor bis fSmUy and 
that scant enough, and demands tbat 
faror be eTtenrted to bim to alleviate 
tbe burdens, which make tbe farming 
industry difficult at best But the as
sessor bas no license to treat one dif-
fer«atly freas anotber under a law 
which dedares tbat the property «f 
aU SbaU be appraised at fuU value. 

We beUeve that tbe^bonr Is at aand 
when the iwopte are ready to proflt 
tr tbdr experience. The tax' commis-
aioo can bope for no stronger aUy in 
the peEtermaare ef. its work than a 
genetal pobUe fatty aware of the needs 
of the- times aad bent on acbievlng 
equaUty and justice. One aUy ap
pears tntbe action of tbe Farm Bureau 
in' tbe appoiatment of a oommittee. of 
promiaent men to investigate tbe tax 
sitnation. We wish that similar action 
might be talun Iqr every.dass of prop-' 
erty owners,. in Order tbat tbe Issoe 
may bd examined trom every point of 
Tierw. 'We tteUeve that Investigations, 
followed by goieral conferences and 
pnbiic diacnasions would be of rery 
material aesistance in solving the 
prd>leins of taxation. 

It has beea our privUege to botd a 
conference with the Farm Bareau 
committee sad to disenss with tbeni 
tbdr iarpHmtnagy report. Tbe confer-
eaoe was proAtable, and we bope tbat 
othen may ocear. . 73ie report which 
this CMaaolttee issoed contained inac
curacies, dee to tbe fact tbat it dealt 
with the attaetkm oo^ up to 1920, and 
lacked iaf»rnation wbidi will be pro
vided by us. Such Inaccuracies, for 
exaoctle. ŵ we the suiggestion tbat the 
VaUreads were not properly taxed, that 
tbe tlmfceriaads In tbe North Country 
-wen stin nadervalued, and that Uve-
stock was'Overtaxed. Tfaegê  are im-
pr^slons wbieb can and w ^ be cor
rected in.tbe artides to follow. Tbe 
condusion. of tibe. report is that equal
ity most rSle, and tbat our system of' 
taxing tntani^iles mnst be revised. 

the formier has always been admit
ted and it has now been approximately 
achieved. Tbe latter, a revision of the 
taxation of liataagiM'es, is no new pro
position. It has been considered In 
.leverai eoiisatuUunal conventions.. Its 
legislative enaetmest without a cbaiiso 
of the. cdostftation was advocated by 
.Governor Bream, as Cbairman of the. 
tax commission, prior to Idlfl, and' the 
taxation' of the income of IntanglUlcH 
has been sappocted by him and by thef 
tax commission ever since. 
' In the artides to oome we hope to 
supply tbe information tbat' will Ena
ble tbe peejrie to understand oor pree
ent ayatcm of taxation. We aball also 
attempt to aoggeet remedial legialacion. 

FUCTGHISR HALE, 
Secretary, Tax .Oommissioa.. 

time. 
Mrs Barry Knighr visited Lowell 

end Boston a few days recently^ 

Mrs. Dana, Weston, of Lake George, 
bas been entertaining an uncle from 
New York.. 

Floyd and James Livingaton, from 
Pittafield, Mass , visited relatives 
here last week. 

Next Sunday at 10.45 a. m.. Rev. 
E. C. Osborne's subject will be "Tbe 
Church of God." 

. Born, in Bennington,.Monday, July 
31, a nine poUnd daughter, to Mr. 
and Mn. Olen KewhalL 

Mr. and Mn. Frank Young and 
daughters, of Somerville, Mass., are 
visiting Mrs. Young's parents. • 

Mn. George Cheney and sons, Le
roy. aild Howard, frotn' Springfield,. 
Mass., are visiting relatives here. 

TO LET—Tenement of four rooms, 
upstain. lights and bath. " 

Jobn'T.. Day,' Bennington, N. Ii. 
Advertisement 

The alann bell at'the railroad creas
ing in the village waa. repaired on 
Monday, On Sunday Eugepe 'Scarbo 
acted as A'agmah at'the crossing. . 

The state and federal officera were 
here. last. week and arrested ' Enos 
VIend for having liquor for sale; he 
was fined. $25 and costs, witb a sixty 
days' susperidied sentence. 

Miss. Anna, Van Cenra, of New 
York, Misa.Bertha Weeks, Mi«9 Pau 
line Maurice and Mies Minnie Mau
rice are occupying Miss Lawrence's 
cottage at Lake George. 

The alarm bell at the railroad cross 
ing w'ent on strike on Saturday after
noon and "struck" continuously for 
about two hours; then someone struck', 
hack with the,correct punch and peace 
reigned once more in tbe. neighbor
hood. 

l i T T l i O r c r P i i l 
KEENE CHIROPRACTOR 

MAKES CALLS 

Antrim HancocK 
Bennington Peterboro 

Monday, Wednesday. ^Friday. 

Sikrprise Party 

There waa a very pleasant gather 
ing at the "Hil ls ide," North Branch, 
last Friday evening, ii being the 19th 
birthday of Ross Robertson, and the 
party was a complete surprise to the 
young man. While Mr. Linton took 
Rosa away from home for an hour Or 
so, about thirty-five of his. friends 
gathered in the. dining rooin of the 
home, and when he- returned his guests 
.were all.seated in'the' darkened room 
before the. birthday, cake aglow with 
canines. After a while of merry-
malcing for. the young follft, refresh
ments, were served, and dancing to the 
music of the grafaiiola ' was enjoyed 
by all. Much credit is'given to.Mrs. 
Hunt at the Bide-a-wee for the pleas-
aiit occasion, also for the beautiful 
birthday cuke. We wish the young 
man inany happy returns. 

Faint 
Brushes 
Everythiitg in Paint Brushes 
firom 1 in. Sash Brush to Kal-
soudne Brush. Just Received, 
a fine line New Paint Brushes. 

where sales of Paint are made to 
those who do their own painting, 
we will sell Brushes at Cost 
Prices. Also, to those who hang 
their own Paper, when purchased 
of us, will furnish Rex-dry Paste 
at Cost with Paper. > 

ANTBW, W. H. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. B. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhouses in 

^ Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
AU Parts of U. S. 

Phone 8U-W NASHUA. N. H. 

MADE BUSINESS OF MURDER 

NORTH BEAK GH 

The Circle was well attended, with 
the usual gbod time.. . 

George Symes spent the week end 
at his home recently. 

Moodybell Bennett is at the Crom'̂  
bie home.for a w.hile. 

Miss EMith Barrett has bsen visit 
ing friends at the Branch. 

Misa Bernice Shoultes is visiting 
*ith.Mra. W. D. Wheeler. 

A. L. Cunningham recentiy enter
tained friends from Boston. 

' Mrs. R. F. Hunt has be^n enter
taining frienda.from New Jersey. 

Mrs, .Borland, ofthe Seven Maples, 
ia entertaining friends from Meirose. 

Frank Cole' and frisrds,. from 
Keene, visited at Mrs. Taft's Sunday. 

The Ladies Circle hold their regu 
Jar supper Thursday, Aug. 3, at 'the 
chapel. All are welcome. 

Miss Stratton, of Lawrence,'Mass.i 
is at Liberty Fnrm 'with her sister, 
Mrs. Cate, for a short Vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs'. - Perley ' Russell, of 
Greenfield, aiid Mrs. H. P. Conn were 
Sunday, visitors at Walter Russell's^ 

-There will be a supper snd eitter^ 
tainment at the North Branch chapel 
on Angust 25. for the benefit of the 
Sunday'School. The program will be 
announce, later.. . 

Recent visitors-at the Maples were: 
Mr. .and Mra; Frank Clement, Mr. 
and .Mra.'.. Andrews^ iof Mancheiter, 
Mr;' and H n . James Vaughn, of La
conia, and Mr; and.Mn. George Car
rier apd dangh;er. Dale, of. Norwell, 
'Mass.' 

Many. Visit Forests. 
'Value of the national forests for 

recreation is Increasing by leaps and 
bouiids. six million people visit tbe 
forests annually to camp, flsh, hunt 
hllsc. motor or rest, from all i)arts of 
the Cnited States, says the American 
Forestry Magazine. • Recreatipiial' uso 
of tbese. forests represents . possibly 
less than 1 per .cent of tlielr total ps^ 
tential use. The rapid increase in 
the uumber of people deriving pleas
ure from the forests. Is due In large 
part to their recreational develop
ment by the forest service. Oyer a 
tliousand campgrounds have been set 
apart and posted and recreational 
permits have been, issued for Over 
iS.WO summer homes, cabins, hotels 
and club houses. 

F. K. BUCK & SON. 
ANTRIM, N .H. 

Sure He Will Find Treasure. 
An Irish fonner risited his all on a 

Held of two acres near' ihilllnger. 
whicli, in the ordiriarj- way, would, 
b.ave bro'usbt -about $200. Aft-̂ 'r brisk 
bidcilng he paid $2,000 for it. The 
farmer who has become the new owner 
expended, his life's savings.on its ac
quisition. He declares his Intention of 
dijrsring over the whole, acreage in 
search of treasure. Some time ago a 
box was dug up in the iield, and was 
found to contain some Spanish gold 
coins and a map. believed to indicate 
thp hiding place of more treasure in 
tbe field. 

William Burke,. Infamous Irichman,. 
Also Instrumental In , 'Adding ' 
. Significant Verii tb Language.' 

* Burke and H.ire were' t>yo notorious : 
bod.v-snatchei^, or resitrrectlonlsts, 
who carried on their Infamous trade 
in Edinburgh. WilUam Burke was 
bom in Ireland in 1T82, and went to 
Scotland as :a laborer about 1817. In 
1S27 be was living in a cheap lodging 
house kept by anotber Irisb laborer' 
named William Hare. .About the end 
of 1S27 ohe of Hare's lodgers; an army 
pensioner, died, and Biirke and Hare, 
sold the body to Dr. . Robert Knox; 
an Edinburgh anatomist. Hare there
upon suggested body-snatching as a 
btislness and Burke agreed. The two 
men then started ifi to entice poor 
travelers to - Hare's or some other 
cbeap lodging house. The %ict1ms 
were plied with liquor and then Suf
focated tinder mattresses, without 
marks of violence. Doctor KUos took 
the bodies and paid up to £14. (§60) 
for them. At least 15 oeople had 
neen muraereu in this way before 
Burke and Hare were arrested. Hare 
tumed king's evidence, and Burke 
was found guilty and hanged in Edin
burgh on January. 28, 1829. , Hare 
found Scotland too hot for him and 
went to England, where he is believed 
tp have died under an assumed name. 
The verb "to burke," meaning to suf
focate, to strangle, to suppress, or te 
put out of tbe way secretly, had ita 
origin in Burke's method of doing 
away with his victims. 

They Heard Him. 
Brother htul the habit of asking for 

somelliins »" eut whenever he hap
pened to be at a neighbtrr's house, so 
hi-? mother told him he must never 
do such !i tiling again. 

The nest lime lie retumed from, a 
visit to flie neighbor's she asked him 
if lie. had beggetl for nnjthing to eat. 

"Ko," he si>i<I. "I was Just lalklnfj 
to myself about how hungry I was. 
and. tiiey heard me."" 

Great Stuff. . 
"Conna put Hamlet in tiie films?" 
''Can get sorae great effects with 

thV̂  ghost". 
'•Huh?". 

. .'•i.ook.ot the \\'cy he can fade in 
iml out."-r-Judge. 

For Sale 

Cheatnut Hill Farm, West Antrim. 
Call or.wrfte'. 

M. M. Rnssell, R .F . D. 1 

t ^^amft^^^^tv^^^^t^a 

Bu'bscribe for the Iteporter 

CAStORIA 
. For lafsbtt iutd ChiUren 

In lis* Fpr<|v«r30.YMrs 
AiwaTsbMra 

the-, 
S^netnre-of 

NAL 

. The Hated-Profiteer. 
."Everybody hates a profiteiSr,'' said 

Secretary Hoover, at a Wtisblngton 
ban<ioet, "and 'eveiybody haowi whiM« 
tiie profiteer.wiii go'to whenhe dies. 

VA millionaire profiteer was carried 
oti by Indlgeantloik̂  and his Cnkployees 
attended the. funeral In aibody.- By 
the terms of.the will the profiteer was 
buried in a etrange liannper. He wore 
his newest frock coat, his largest dla: 
mond ring and his costli^t platinum 
watcb. Furthermore - his best, icane 
was burled with him, and In his niouth 
was his newest siet of teeth, the seit 
with the gold plates. 

".T oriderstand all Oiis bnslIiee^' 
liald one, of the dead profiteer's' em? 
ployeefc 'Ifs for show. But I eatft 
anderstand abont the false teeth.. 
What'a. the sense of ItT -

"'Thi sense of .it,' sal.d another em*' 
plbyee; i s ea^i to see. How would the 
boss-feel When he got to the .weepia' 

'and wallln' andgnashin' ahep;If he 
hadii't afine set of teethr" 

WHERE GREAT EXPLORER LIES 

South Georgia Island, Tomb of. 
Shackleton, Lonely Spot In the 

Great Antarctic Region. 

. An interesting picture of Hfe In 
South (Seorgia island, the "Gateway, 
of the Antafctic," where Shackleton 
was buried, was given by an explorer 
who liinde a research expedition there 
a few years ago. At that time thei'a 
was only one. •woman on the island, 
nnd she was the domestic in the house- . 
lioid of Capt. C. A. Larsen, a former 
Antarttlc explorer who had settled 
down as head of a Norwegi.in 'trhaling 
station on the island. "Below my soli
tary tent;" the correspondent writes,, 
"the grassy bank sloped sharply to a 
mlik-colored glacial stream entering 
an Inlet of the sea only SO yards away. 
A quartej of a mile across the Inlet 
stood the perpendicular front, of a 
beautifal vrilley glacier, coming down 
between peaked hills from the lifeless, 
silent Interior. Penguins bobbed out 
of the sea below the glacier and were 
my most interesting callera, for tb^r 
ciirioslty could not resist a human be
ing. Sea .elephants crawled uncoa-
cemedly up the strram below me and . 
went to sle«p among the', humtmicka 
on the beach. Above the tent, QQ flie 
ptataaa of *thV IQtle'promontory, sereb' 
palM; of albatretss^ carried, ou thjBlr; 
courtship .and ' .aeetlngv ' along with' 
gtflstsetrels, akaas, k^p goUs andthe 
ptenytftlle antarctic tltlaHte, the only 
land bird.of the Far South, whraoi 
eheerfid .'Song was almiiat the. apla. 
hom^Uta aoond.'*' ' ;. 

Details Needed. . 
A woman, blessad with a masterful 

disposition and coasldenble. property, 
died, leaving b^bid b6r a will .In 
which her busband .was, cut off with 
a dollar, on th^ ground' that he had 
deserted her a year before. 

The' la>vyer fibally located the man 
and broke the news.gently by tellihg 
him that he h&A received only a Small 
bcQueat, 

rHo# m a ^ r cartieaaly aSkedi the 
" * * • - - . ' - . • . • . . ? 

"dae donar." . * 
mth th« teme etCNUoaseaaa, the maa 

tmaeS to^ff t tiie doMu ^ust aa har 
reached it, 'hoaaaver,' a aMden thotigha 
strndcWiq-'. '" ' ••'.'• 

"Say." he eaUad back aaxtoasly. "Vid 
she ap^lfy «rlM I waa to do wltii thla 
doUarr " . " „ : . . -
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N£W HAMPSMIKE 
STATE NEWS. 

Form New Atsamahlp Phm 
Tlw New Hampshire Staamshig^ 

* r " r t - r of Portamooth has been or-
gaaiaad -at Portamoatb to operate 
Bteaaiahipa and barges, with capital 
atock at $86,000. Botbing paid la. 

Jumii^Two Storlea, Swims Acrosa 
^^ Illver in "Dry" Raid 

J. jfohn Maroskl ot 21 Waldron street. 
Dover, escaped trom tbe local police 
while bis home was being raided tor 
Intoxlealiia. 

It is aUecad that Maroaki Jnmped 
trom tbe seeoad stwy window, n n 
to the rtvor, and. swimming to the 
apposite bank, soon disi^peared. 

«lr»^Ja«kaoa Oal For Delagat. ' j , ^ . p S a a ^ T S S S ^ ^ W ^ T O a t are J e w ^ t i ^ ' i ^ 
_ n '-.. . . _ rr-.* . ^..^Mittm for new locanona. . are here to xeep con keep congreaa mUtdfal et 

latenata. 
thia great damor fhe ooaunoo. 

' ^ ^, ^ . .i _'i:_7-» ii.ain tefedeacy among man- mergied. In tacjt. too often tt has beea 
perior Ooart attd » « « » « f H?w'^**°°*'^ « S S S S ? t e ^ ^ I r Plantat away sutoeised. This matter.of economies oommittee-womaa. has filed her can- ufncturera w» j w y "^^ f.—.. .i.«>. . _ j - J : i-t .u.. t i • *i.« 

1 ^ ^ A laek«,n «* C ^ r d ^ ^ » < « S * ^ o S S ^ I ^ d u a t r l a l ex- '' S L * 
ot Bobert Jaekaoa. cbabrm^i of Uie^ ^ J ^ t o N e w Hampehlre." Major, ja nue g i « i cimioi^ « . . w» 
^tala Dameiatle committe^ "ifter of ^ J " * . / ? « J ^n^ to a proaonnced ' public Intereat is likely to bei 
^ ' ^ 5 ? ! ! ' !? ' -* '""^.*? **'?.-^; ^JSaklo tai»deBcy among man- mergjed. tn fact, too oftea tt h u 
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——Celfbcta'StMilRrHangs'Self 
—Doa^d W. W&fd6,18,1. itnUMt t t 
the-^tow Hampshire State .C<^eg0b. 
ffftmmltt4>d -saicide at the farm of M; O. 
gMatinanoa flie Dover road by hang- : 
• J a g . ' ' . • • • - . ' : . • : • • . :"":-C:-'.'•,<:•'•.."\^ n 

Waldo, who reaidad at Mew Boston,. 
M. H., was taklag the pdUltiry course 
at: 'ihe college and part of .the. re-
«niremeats;was to get aetosl^ezperi-

.'enoe oit,a'farm.'';. 

Paator Bealra . Pbur Throtigh; Flamee 
Riishlbg thrbngh a barrage of Hame, 

didaey far delecate te the sute con-
vaatlea ftom 'Waid^, Coaoird. 

FtaarfBfl Myiteiy Ship Famed Granite 
State 

A mysterloas vessel seen biasing 
off the coast proved to be tha old 
frigate Granite SUte, orginally tiie 

I warship New Hampshire, and a con
temporary of the <rfd~ ConaUtutioB. 
-WhUe bebig towed trom New York 
to 'Bastport, Me., to be broken up, 
the halk of the old frigate caught 
flre in MaaaadinsetU Bay abont 10 
•miles southeast of Marblehead Neck, 

'-aad-baraed-^hrottghoat-the-entire-day. 

from the Ma olties and locate tbem and reorgaalxiBg the bttshieis ot the 
In snailer towaa and cities of the ggyemment aad taking np tbe tefilpua 
! « n ^ v " J detaila ott admlalstratloB la a don bast-
ooaav7. _̂  ]nesa. It haa beea aeglectad a«d pnt, 
Dl..,, to Sue Town For Woman'a Death ' oft time after tiine beeanae of a lack. 
Plan ™ " ^ - , .. , of pubUc interest aad driving tacea; 

' „ , , „ ^ , ' bebtaid It 
Atty. James B. Bannlgan of Man- ^ „ ^^^ , ^ „ p p ^ ^ y , ^rlviBg torea 

Chester .baa been retained by tno as- ^^^ ^^^ aupiay a snstabied interaat, 
tate of Mrs. K. T. Raphael. Lawrence, j ,ou can at leaat put tbe bnataie^i of 
Mass. who w«<s killed, it Is said, by . govemment of the Uaited States oa 
» loit whoa tiie sedan in which She an elBdent basis. Coagreaa has been 
t « " l d T n T p a » e d over a culvert^at'"egl»S«tbecause , « J « v e b « ^ _ B ^ 
York Beach. Me., and threw her 

m m OF TABOO 
Inventor Worthy of HiQh Rank 

Among Statesmen. 

. Foar Beara To GH.̂ Ru««ifay -. 
. Foar beJun which have been- tied 
to-a stake at tiie ladiaai H«ad Basaar 
ia North Woodatadc f or ezbiblUoB to 
toifflstjs .vlaitiBg -that sectoni «f the 
state, have beea liberated and their 
futnre homO will be-in a' -well eon-
sraeted -endoedre •'with . a suitable; 
cabin for prjatoetloB from the weather. 

SevMal ooBplaiats were raeetved by 
the Coneord S. P. C. A. against. the 
alleged cmtity to the bears, stats 

asainst tiie top of tbe car. Tbe heirs 
of the woman are planning possible 

jLCtlbn' ag"̂ '**'*'—tbe tuwn autboritiea-
..f VQ-rrfSriegngeiic-e-lB-ftarlng-tOr 
their roeds; 

the Rev. William D. Azmitage saved ; meats received being .to the: effect 
his daugbter. Mary, and threei other 
children,: from bii'Mdasing. barn In 
Milford.- The bam was destroyed, and 
with it the clergyman.'s antomoblle. ' 

:Thei car burst Into ^ m e s from iiome 
' nnknown cause. The' tour-• children 
were.playing, doils Ini.tbe Itrft and 
their escape was cut off: 

Finds Peace Bird Nesting Where Coal 
Ought To ,Be 

Mrs. Helen Carter, an elderly resi
dent of Conoord. found a dove in ber. 
kitchen stove, the bird evidently hav
ing fiown down the chimney. The 
stove bad not been in use tor some 
time, .iand Mrsl Carter had heard 
noises coming from the vicinty of 
the stove for a day or so. On investi
gating she found the dove. 

Order English Coal For N. Hi 
,.•'. Factories' 

A carload of imported coal, which 
Is due'to arrive at Portsmouth. tiie 
latter part of next month, bas been 
ordered by J. J. Cummings, transpor
tation engineer of the. New Hamp
shire Manufacturers' Association,, for 
the use. pf factories in this state. A 
steamer load bf the fuel leaves Eng
land for Portsmouth Aug. &. 

that 'during the days when the sun 
was extremely hot, the animals great
ly snffered from tbe effects of remain
ing out of dioors exposed to the heat 
and chained to a stake. 

Hutchins Favors 48-Hour Work Week 
Former State Senator John C. 

Hutchins, candidate for the Demo
cratic govemorsliip nomination,, is-. 
•uea a statomeat declaring In imvur 
Of a°4$-hour week in. manufacturing 
establishments, the repeal of the 
usury law. passed at the last session 
of' the' Legislature, a better-balanced 
tax inventory and a more eqiiitable 
distrlbiition of the tax burden. 

Reeseveit ftoad to Have New Marking 
Ths Theodore Roosevelt interna

tional highway, which goes from 
Portland, Oregon, to ForUand, Me,, 
will be reaiarked in New Hampshire,' 
stai:tii« this -week. This international 
highway enters New Hampshire at 
North Conway and goes through the 
mountain district to Littleton, .thence 
into St. Johnsbury, Vt Tbis work 
is done by the state highway eom-
missiozter aad is under the peMô nal 
supervision of Inspector F. A, Gard
ner. The poles will be re-markW 
with a wide, red band with narrow 
white top and. bottom -with;tbe letters 
T. R. on the red. This system of 
marking this national trail has. been 
o<»npIeted across fhe continent. 

Wbere Ypur 
Ta ies Gfx> 

How .Unole Sam Spends 
.Yoiir Money in <3pi»duct-

•jni Your Businisss 

• Br BDWARD O. LOWRV 
Aitbor rW«ihi««t»o'Cto»»4W^"B^^«»i 
SluBetal BntaM;** (to. CdatriMter PellUoil 
^ s Witt«r at BMotnlMd Astbority «a lb* 

gent, but ,now at laat the thing has 
ran along so far that something must 
be done abont it. -

HST'ffBffiir^npiarBEHmE 
Mr: Pesteifa Pessimism Interrupted by 
• Memories of His' Grandfather's. Ror . 

marks Cene«-mlnfl' Tlnie'e Trend.. 

Simpleat and Most effective Form of 
Qovemment Ever Devised, Theugh 

Now Somewhat Shaken. 

One of the roost ancient and simple 
methods of ^ploltation and oppression 
on record was In full working order ia 
the Sandwich Islands In 1T78. 

Tbat metbod was the power ot taboo. 
Tbe nam'ie of the man who first uttered 
the word "taboo" hi an authoritative 
tone and put the fear of it bito the 
hearts of savages has not been pre
served In tbe memory of the race. But 
he ranVr »''»*' *"'""g «t«tefmien .of 

Close Jail to Save Money for Coiinty 
By the closing of the county Jail tlonr T.have. Vreated 

Ctntiea, Wmittru Htwtttftt Unioa ' '' 

XXIX . ' ' ' 
WRITE TO THESE MEN. 

ThS "chlief defects, or places where 
waste Is apparent in the conduct bf 
the business of the governniout. that 
1 have pointed out IU thess articles, 
have been, flrst, the excessive propor
tion of the government. income that 
went for military expenditures;, sec-
ondi the chaotic condition and lack 
of adequate supervision und control 
of expenditures, which have been in 
part remedied by. the iutroductlon of 
the budget system; und third, the hap
hazard organisation of the govern
ment departments nnd the unorgan
ized condition that prevailed in gov
ernment employment. . 

The remedy for two.of these condl-

•rrlils boasted,prtigress of oiirs la 
I (here illukoii,''grlixfiy said old Festna 
I Pester. "Corruption permeates our en-
'ure soclal fabric S^fisbaess.has sup--

\ planted generosity. T b e p r o c ^ ot.dlai 
' Integration .U going OB at an klarmlng > 
. rate. .Our sole god has come'to be 
• money-Vlcfii Is. derated, and we niake 
i obeisance by bypocrtsy. Pat-riotlism has 
, disappeared. - Waste- and- Idleness 
i abound:' Humanity Is decaying at 
' heart. Olmlnallty, moral obliquity, 
'class hatred, the destruction.of the 
[ famUy s^tlment, pessWUsm and- skep-, 
tlcism are evidait on evfflry side; and 
so on, and so forth. • • ^ 

"In fact, I would mention that a 
crisis is at hand, and also that it Is 
a pretty ketUe of fish. If I did not 
recall that my venerable grandfather 
held pnictically the same opinion of 
tho w ôrld: and his fellow men at his 
stnge of the game and there are still 
In existence letters .written by his 
grandfather wherein is set forth a 
lilje estimate of tbe folks and affairs 
of liis day, and there Is a tradition 
to the effect that his ancestors felt 
the same way about their own times 
and associates. And very likely! mlgbt 
run for office on the strength of the 
nwful condition of everj'thing if I 
hadn't alwnys been fairly respectable 
and reasonably able to earn an honest 
living."—Kansas City Star. 

Gate City Hospital Geto $40,000 Gift 
Word has been received in Nashua 

that the Memorial hosjiital has been 
bequeathed $40,000 outright, with the 
probability of $5,000 more being added 
immediately, and $15,000 in trust dur
ing the lifetime of the heirs, by' tlie 
will of Mary J. Crpwley, late of Ros
lindale, Mass. .St. Joseph's hospital 
is to receive one-fifth of the residue 
ot a $300>,000 estate. 

Chlorvforms Be'etle to Qet It Out of 
Man's Ear.. 

Driven almost insane by a large 
beetle which flew n his ear and kept 
stinging him, Mr. Nute of Mancbester 
drove tals car over two miles to Ro-. 
Chester where the servlees of a physi
cian was necessary to remove the bug. 

.Dr. G. C. Rublee. chloroformed .-ithe 
beetle, which measured more than an 
Inch long, before be could remove it.' 

clilsslflcatlon of government : em
ployees. A beginuiug has been made 
on both of these matters. 

j A joint committee of the two houses 
I of congress, with Walter F. Brown as 
1 chairmnn, Is studying the whole ques

tion of organizatloii of the government 

^ .,, . i w a * " - . . — briefly in tbo 
on •Washington, street and boarding | t^.,, ^mediately preceding articles. I 
^ . * ^ ' ^ . . ' ^ * ? **, *1,^*Jl^^f«„" i co'De now to the nmtter of reorganlza. 
ter ja-il and at Uie local police station . ^ departuieuts and the re-
the county wfll save about $5000 per' """ u'- "'^ i 
year. It is estimated. The saving 
at the end of the first year'since the 
clostag oC the Jail amounted to 
aaoas.M. 

Tbe cost ot operating the jail dur
ing tbe year 1920, according to the re
port of the coanty commissioners, wsi? . - . „,„,.„„,„„ J H.i. 
$2656.28 and to tills amount sbould be i.«"d ^ ê fimc Ion of the varto"« de-
added a coal bfllof $1S9.« wbicb was : P îrtments ^.|d bureaus and independ-
not received until 1921, Uius making j «'»» establishments. J '••"°°<« ,»»" 
the total $2845.73. Dnrlng the year sfo"?'!' ^̂ dvlse you to keep >our^olf 
1920 there was an avertie of' one I'": contact with the work that Jomt 
prisoner per day at the jail. The • I'^u'^Htee is doing. _ . 
cost of operating the Jail for the six I .1 bave given you the names of tlie 
months from January 1. 1§21, to Jnly ' "'^mbers of the cwniulttoe n another 
1, 1921, when the commissioners. article but I will-repvat them liere. 
closed the jail was $1218.59 and the 1 Tliey are Senators- Smoot of Utah, 
average number of prisoners per day • Wadsworth of New York and IIuiTlson 
during tbat period was between three i of .Mississippi r UeiiresGntntlve.sUe.ivls 
and four ' Iof Xebraslia, "Teiuple of Pennsylvania 

The cost ot boarding, the prisoners land Moore of Vir^ilnla.; Write to any at the Manchester Jail in Hillsborough 
county and at the'Ke'ene police statibn 
for the 12 months from July.l, 1921 
to July 1,1922 during wbicb period the 
jail has been closed amounted to 
$1370.33. 

Workera on Hospital Waik Oiit 
.Forty men . employed on the pre

liminary work at the Memorial hos
pital, ClaremOnt, quit work, saying 
that they would not worit for $3 a 
day. Superintendent Di)nean said 
that about 40 men left the work be-
eausis tbey weire dissatisfied with the 
wages and that about ^ men re
mained on the Job. He also stated 
that he would pay 3$ cents an hour 
and no more.'' The men were ail local 
men and-were working a nine-hour 
day.. 

Talk Staging N. H. and Maine Battle 
William H. Crowell, director, of ath

letics at New Hampshire sute .held 
a Conference in assachusetts with 

.Henry Fanst and Warren pa-user Of 
the local Cigar Makers'.Union in.ref-
egrence to the staging-ot the Malae-
New Hampshire-game IB Manches-. 

-ter on Armistice dsiy. 
Nothiag defiaite was decided. .-The 

..meeting was tb get a line .oa the 'sit
uation 80 that it the.local union votes 
to put On the game arrang^eata can 
be completed.' ; -̂  
^ Coach Cowell expects to confer, with 

Oradiiate -Maoager- Bryant ot Maine 
relaUye to-playing the-annual tilt in 
Mancbester instead of.'at Durham.:. 

of them or to Mr: -Brown, the chair-
iiiau. of the cominittee, wlio represents 
the President, wiih headquarters In 
flie house office bulidlBg here at Wash
ington. 

'XTiis Is the tliirti or fourth attempt 
tiint has been wade to effect a genenil 
reorganization of tiie conduct of the 
business of tbe exeiutlve departments. 
They have al) failed through lack of 
Interest - There wns lack o/ public In-, 
terest,' and consequently lack of Inter
est In congress. . . . 

Tills Joint coramittee Is ot work now 

$1,000,009 PuMieity Campai«fl to Ad-, 
vertise State 

Following an address by Major 
Frank Knox, cbiBirman of tbe State 
Board of Publicity, the conference 
of representatives of tbe Chambers i 
of Commerce and Boards of VTrade i j^^j, .̂j,̂ jgjt,„g f„„g it Is finding out 
throughout tiie state in session at . j,,^.. ^^^y ,̂ condition. It is studying 
Portsmouth, endorsed a proposal to ; ^̂ ^ departments. I're.sently it wtll 
organize in the immediate future a • ,̂ ,ŷ g ^ ^gp^rt' to congn-ss. If you 
campaign to raise the sum of $100,000 ; ^.,„ show an .ictive.. insistent-Intere.st 
ta, be. expended la advertising New',,,, j ^ ^ ^.^^^ ^̂ ^̂ j ,,, ,g ^,„jj congress 
Hampshfre. ^. | „.|i, ^f^).g action. If you do not show 

In addltioui tiie delegates formally I this interest, there Is every chance in 

KNEW MUCH OF SANITATION 

Explorer Points Out Error in Classing 
People of Old Times as Abso

lutely Barbarian. , . 

During n protracted iatay In Arabia 
and otlier parts of the Near Enst. Col. 
W. 0.. Archer, of Eyansville, Ind.. 
mnster plumber and field agent of the 
National Association of Master Plumb
ers, made a study of ancient sanlta. 
tlon oiiiiiiMnenl. Ho returned to the 
United States only a few months ago 
and was in this city reeently, says a 
San.Antonio correspondent. 

"We iirate of our groat civilization 
and we discount the ancients, because 
we know ne.\-t to riotliing of their 
methods or their custoui-S" Colonel 
Arclier said. "I found bathtubs made 
of onyx in Babylon and evidence of 
tubs made of metal and various other 
kinds of stone. They are Identical with 
those of to-day. with the same open
ings for letting water,In and for.let
ting . it out. The Babylonians bad 
sanitation, plumbing and bath facili
ties practically fts we have them to
day. 

"I know a nnmber of Englishmen 
who nre 'digging' in the ruins of the 
Islnnd of Crete; and I recently re
ceived pictures of vitrified, bathtubs 
and'toilet fixtures that they.have un
earthed there." 

Ote-old'adioOl^ 
• unaef'Uds'dliect and uaaBBwerable 
aystem- oit government, all that the 
dilet. or rtd man; or boss hunter had 
to.do wboi be wanted his tribesmen to 
refrain i ^ m consuintng,' toucblng .W 
itppropriatUg an airticle.w a commod
ity was to potat to it and say "taboo." 

Thiit-meant that nobody- could coa-
snme, touch or appropriate the article 
thus designated.. For lUstaiice, If the 
coconut crop was "ruined .and there 
were' only a few coconut trees on the 
island yteldtag trult.all the chief had 
to do to conserve the limited ylttid for 
hiinsidf was to announce that coconuts 
were taboo..' • 

br, if• the game bad yanlshed and 
there were only a few wlid thingi left 
on the hunting grouBds, Snd the chief 
or old man wanted tbem all for himself 
and his household, lie could make tbe 
requisite provision for hlmselt by pUt-
ttag.the taboo oh gain'e.. 

Or, If the stream that ran by the vil
lage wias dicing up and there was dan
ger tbat the chiefs household might I 
riin short of water, he could, fortify 
himself against future contingencies by 
the same method^—a metliod so simple 
that Its very simplicity gives it a.u air 
of supreme! ingenuity." 
. And the savages obeyed. They 
obeyed because the chief or the old 
man or the boss hunter told them that 
If they did not obey soinethlng un
speakably terrible would happen to 
them In the hereafter, If not in the 
here. 

For many generations—nobody has 
even tried to estimate hdw many—this 
obedlencie-to,the power, of taboo was 
maintained,. and no savage in any of 
the Pacific Islands vbere it olitained 
ever dreamed of running the risk of 
breaking the taboo. 

Finally, in quite modern times—pos
sibly since the Declaratlohi of lnde- • 
pendeilce was signed In Philadelphia— • 
some savage of Incredible, courage or ! 
Ignorance risked his bupplness in both j 
the here and the hereafter by breakingj 
the taboo. We can imagine the aston- • 
ishment of this primitive man, and of j 
aii Ills fellows, when none of the ter-; 
rors with which the Inventor of the ' 
taboo had Invested It cuine to pass. 

Tliat .ustounding discovery ended the 
power of tal.iio as au individual 
\vi-ai>on.—Atliinta Constirjiitlou. 

200 Boys and.-Qirls Will Attend 
An enrollment of aboat 300 boys' 

'_ and'girls' dab .dialegates. is expected 
' at. the seeoad aanual State Clnb Camp 

aad Sb<»t Coarse to be held st New 
Hampshire . College, thronghont' Far
mers' aad Home-makers'' week, Aag
ast IS to 18. This wIH be a consid
erable iacreaaa over; the ntibiber pres
eat laat year, In additioB to the reg-
otauc delej^ttes .a general tour ot club 
members to the state college on 'the 
flaal day ot ihe camp, Aug. I8th,-is 
pianaedr with the probaUUty that sev-
•ral haadiad more wOl take advaa-

agreed to ask each Chamber of Com 
merce or Board ot Trade throughout 
the state to appoint a taember of a 
general state committee to carry on 
this campaign under the general di
rection of the State PnWlclty Com
mission witb which will be assotiiated 
a special publicity committee of the 
.State Hotel Men's. Association. 

In an address on—State Pubilclty.'' 
Major Knox-said that that "it is none 
too soon to begin an enargeUc cam
paign on behalf ot the whole state' 

.to attract hither the Indnatries ia the 
congested'centers ot the oonntry; ea-

the world that no action will he' taken, 
and that things' will remain much as 
ever. - . 
• Hundreds of siiecinl hit crests are 
<-I."imoring for the ntientitm of. con-

. press. All .of thom are organized.. 
Most of them, keep reprosco.t.itIves 
here at Washington.. .They present to 
Individual members of congress in a 
luindrcd 'skillful, slire'wd, subtle ways 
arguments to support the- legislnti^-
they are seeking'to advance. It would 
take two .or three columns, of this 
i!yv8]r^ner- merel j to y»r'r t -;, fist_ nf 

Traces of Old Civilization. 
Five miles from Dartford. England, 

on the Old Dover rbad the modem 
road-makers are .making great dlS; 
covcries. Just ahead of them is a 
Kcinan camp. .Under. their foot are 
trn>-os of Celtic, even earlier, civiUza: 
tion. 

Tlie biggest find so fnr has been 
the skeleton of a woman, sis feet 
three IndWs In height, crouched with 
luinds cla,sped In a praying attitude. 
Clearly not. a Roman burial, for the 
pi.se- Is Celtic and there was no trace 
of a coffin. The skeleton lay where 
the liod.v. was placed. In a.hole cut 
In the .solid chalk. 

"Thc'rcad makers are keeplng_car^ 
^ll watch for more of thesie "finds.' 

tions of .1 Roman tesseUitcd pavement, 
some characteristic ornaments of the 
period,.ond other signs that the area 
covered- by the camp la being ap
proached. 
. - '.'Vy 

Haugî ty Stare Cowed Leopard, 
A planter in Tanganyika Territory, 

South Africa,, walking along a foot-
patii, fell into a big game pit in which 
a leopard had been trapped. Neither 
tlie beast nor the man. could get out 
again, so the planter was "up aga.inst 
it." but rcuiembering what he hnd 
heitrd of the power of the hnman ;eye, 
he fixed the leopard with a haughty 
stare. 

"By this means nnd by making 
strange noises, I kept the animal at 
bay until a.friend appeared and shot 
it;" he said. 

Others who heard of tlie affair, and 
who know the planter very well, point 
out that he is a lean and slender man, 
not likely to attract a leopard unless 
the latter was indeed hungry to a 
desperate point. 

Eeonemy, 
Longlocks had just received a check 

for $10, for one of his poems. 
'Nowi dearie," said his wife, "let's 

deposit that check In the savings ac-. 
count and Imagine we hnven't got It." 

"Where will I deposit this bill for 
the. new hnt you got last w e ^ ahd 
Imagine I haven't got it?"—From 
Judge. 

Loud-Speaking Reproducer.' 
A hew dictaiihone reproducer has. 

been Invented which Is claimed to 
be far supci-lor to present instruments 

Already they have acturaulated por- ot its clnss. The volume of sound can 
be altered'by shifting a smsll leVer, 
aiid Increased to such a degree, It. Is 
'cialniril, that head receivers are not 
necessary.—I'qpular MechaBlcs MagS' 

'tine. - • ' _ 

Mothers Know R a t 
Genuine Castoria 
Always 

Bears fhe 
Signatare 

Exapt Copy of Wrapper. TM« eUTMUII •0««U«T. II«W TOBlT 6|T»,. 

Bills, Dance Posters, ahd Foster Print
ing of eyery kind ahd size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, cleariy printed, tree^from 
errors, and deliver them express paid* 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills, , 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive onr 
prompt attentioh Send ypnr orders to ^ 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

IN USB POK MORE 'THAN 4 0 -yiEARS 
A Tried a n d Prowatt Retnedy'for 

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER 
. T w e Sizea, 25e a a i 11.00. 

tfyttr tbaler tantO ttftt/yta, mrilt direci It 

Nortiirop & Lyman Co. Inc., Btiffalo, N.Y;. 
9rat aamplt am ttaaait. 

^ i DR J D:KELL0!G^:S ^ 

ASTHMAREMEDY 
AW;WHAT5THE B7L.F.VaiiZdmC 

^^eillaelfaeteepim t " -

'-SON- fRti>'5re: - H V « > A hit; 
WiCKVJAOX) AT ^HOOL i o 

,1 WANT Vou TO GiViE HIM 
'iOME PtewAT£ TujOR'NG 

C c M t r e c t ^ ^ l F i ^ ^ 

THAt'^ PERF6Cr!( 

l.u#«2!w*-—• 

.-i-̂ STipr-s®*? •'<^,.Ct, . r)r-c jieJ:J*:,^it-*:^j^ 
iM^Wi^g # I 

ta, l e J f i H Jw%<[t*li'SSirVfc<!iHr1iHWSfc»-
;f?(B«<PJ?«*---/ 
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